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Miis Mitl-krml.
HaDDenioss o! a Local and Personal Nature.

.Hftve you read the conditions of
our voting contest?
.Hon. J. O. Aloxaudor, of Ocouce

county, visitod relatives bore last
week.
.Save the single coupons in yourpapers and \ote thorn for your favorite.
.Mayor Judge T. Lathem, of

Easley, was in Pickens Monduy on
business.

^.If turkey is too high, the 'possum* and rabbit and persimmon crop is
abundant.
.'there is plenty of time for a live

worker to win a first class drop head
sewing machine.
.C. E. Robinson and two hoiih,

Charlie and Harry, visited in GreenvilleSaturday.
.Mrs E E Hughes made a brief

trip to Groenvillo Friday afternoon,
returning Saturday.
.W. E. Griftin, who has made

Birmingham his. home since Sept 1,
is on a brief visit hero.
.M iss tiuoia Folger returned

from Greeuvillo Thursday, whoro she
spent a week with relatives.

..Spnrl iih Hio (inmin t ittnl ikmih* />!'

your friends, nod auy it-ems of newn

you may have. It is al of interest tu
eomecno.

(
.E. W. Hiott, of the Railway mail

service, spout a portion of this "ve<;k
with bis paronts, llev. and Mra. D.
W. Itiott.
.James P. Carey, Jr., who has

been quite sick with lever, is convalflRO.itll*-Hia fl'tnmla linnu f.»i< liiirv «
r-.- *v'» " "* "

speedy recovery.
.There is none of tho features of

gambling, or games of obauce in our
voting contest; you work for us, and
we work for you, a simple proposition.
.A local weather prophet says this

section will havo no severe winter
weather until after Christmas, and
that it will then make up for lost
time.
.Murried on t.hfi SflHi nlf hv fl

W. Bowen, N. P., Mr. Goorge Williamsand Miss NornChapman, daughterof W. J. B. Chapman, at Mt. Taborchurch.
.The next meeting of tho Pickens

U. D. CJ. will be held at the homo of
Mrn. T. J. Mauldin next Friday at
half past three o'clock. All members
are urged to attend.
. Hovey, the two year old son of

Mr. mul Mm. -f H Rufco*- o»

the reaidenco of itn grftudparenta,
Mr. and MIh. K. 11. Porter, the 24th
ult, and was buried at Mountain
^rove chiv oh the name day.

.Coroner Ben P. Parsons, who
hold the inquest over the Sizemoro
boy killed at Clemson on Thankngiv
inpj day, Hays that ho empaneled a

jury which contained nine college
profeRtorn, aid that it is likely th<
only inatanco in tho wstory of the
otftte where nine profnsaorM But on h

jury. Tho Nows finc» Cornier says
tlie wonder is tliat t loy readied ft

verdict.
.C. C Frickfl, who has "traveled

eftBt," and ''sat, with kiu(,M," has n
nice line of geoenil merchandise at
Central, and is prospering. Ho sa.vs
Central liaptut church needs paintingand tbat Tho MentinehJournnl

,1,. a u. .11 ./ i.:..
uiunv uu ib. lit; iinnn uu ui nin mruun

to cast their Coupons for thin church,
inasmuch as the other churches iu
Central have all boen roccntly repainted.He aims to win out iu this contest.
.Hon. J. W. Ashley, a member of

the legislature from Anderson county,
has been convicted before the fntendantof Houea Path of disorderly
conduct, loud talking and swoarinc,

1! .1 AOA 'IU, ^ ,.£V
tftllU WUM UUUU fOUl JLIJW UllUKJHU Wllh

committed aoveral woeke a«jo. Tho
defendant wan represented bj Qon.
M. L. Bonham ami 1$. F, Martin, of
Anderson. N. 0. Graydon, of Abbe
ville, appearod for the proatx ution.
Tho defense appealed and tho appeal
will I)© heard at tho Fobruary torrn of
tho oourt of sessions.
.What has bocome of the ohl tima

corn shucking at which the neighbors
ou florae moonlight night would
gather around the corn yile of a farmerand shuck com, sing ragtime
songs, tell yarns and with more play
than work, have a great tirao gener

allyf Then after the shuoking was
finished all weve bidden gather around
ft long table where the provorbial
"before the war" hospitali£y prevailed.
We do not hear of them any more.
Have they grown inlo diefavorl
Probably tho farmers plant, and con-

vuqueuuj; rnaK«, bo uwie corn inai

they do not wunt their neighbors to
*ee their "orap."
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.Over sixteen hum!roil single couponsare scatterod each week. Guess
the winner if you can.

.Send us the names of a few new
subscribers. It will not taUe a long
n8i, io wiu iue arop Dead sewiug ma
chino.
. Will our oitv fatbora please look

after our religious welfare, by placingstreet lamps at the corners, so wo
can find our way to the houses of
worship.

~Ir your name among those who
have east a ray of sunshine athwart
tho Editor's lifo? No* Oh well, it
soon will be; wo don't expect you all
to come (\t the same tuno.

I

.Tho local paper, 'J ho PickouH
Sentinel .Journal, will make a new do}>arturoin journalism in this county,
beginning January 1, 190f> ~ people
wlio would rend the puper must pay
for it in advance. The editor states
that although he may have to uso tho
blue pencil more freely than usual
about Now Your, ho feels that tho
change is in tho interest of his subscribers.Some decided imurovo
menta nro contemplated in the near
future;, Mr. C. V Kowlea, a veteran
newspaper man from North Carolina,
h aa been employed as "rustier" and
circulation manager, and is expected
to {jet the paper on a cash hasia w'th
the loss of just aa few uatuoa aa poa
Hible from the mailing liat. Pickens
Cor. to The Sate, Nov 'J7.

Seneca Items.
Miaa Carrie Hunter returned to

Gieenv Ho Monday, after spending a
few days in tlx* eity with lior parents,
Mr. an 1 Mth. W »S. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Carpentor and
daughter, Helen, of Greenville, wero
the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Hunter several days lust week.

Mrs. \V. W. White, of Anderson,
after a visit of a few days an the ^'uest
of Mrs. F. M. Carv, returned to her
norne mat eritlay morning.

0. H. Ellison was in Columbia
Monday on buaineaa.
Thursday ovoning tlio young people,as o rutprian party, \v(!iit to the

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hnntor
in honor of their guest, Mian Clinton,
and spent a moat enjoyable evening.
Dining the evening refreahiuenta
wore bountifully served,

Miea Helen Cary returned homo
Saturday ovoning, after spending a
I<1 n»a wifli 1 I
ivn v«i»jn null iokhiyUH IIXIVI limiilltt 111

Pickens.
Miss Kintna Clinton, who is x f.tudentlit Chiuorn College, Greenville,

after spending several days in ttonoca
as tho guest of Miss Curriu Hunter,
returnod home Friday.

It has boen rumored that u few of
our citizens are talking of taking stopstoward tho organization of what is
known as a Board of Trade, and it iH
to bo hoped that some of our enterprisingcitizons will push the matter
through to early aiul complete rUc-o«8H. There should he a meeting

> called and a permanent organization
affectel. This would undoubtedly
prove advivntn-joous to the oity.

Liberty Locals.
Wheat sowing, and plowing is cut

«diort l»v the rainy weather.
Cotton him just fell down and caught

some farmers with the hulk of their
crop on hand. The government re
port* iiKiKt have peon misleading, or
there was an enormous increase in
ti.<. u *!
v..,: ukii iiunover, me crop is
gilthereil, ami thero will be no top
crop to sell at, fancy prices this lime
if report** can be relied on.
The Migine home at the BeverlyCiriuite worka, three miles eft t of

here, was burned December 2, dumagm)<^the engine ho iih to require a new
outfit hi f no work can be resumed.
i my Had not been running that <lav,
ms it was raining.
Tbe infant child of J. E. Parsons

who lives just outside of town, died
Nov. I30i.li.
The three year old child of the

widow Ailgood, died December 1st,of throat trouble, after a few days illness.Mrs Allgood recently moved
Irom Oklahoma, whero her husband
died u few months ago.

.1. Frauk Hoggs and sister, Mrs
(ieorgia, have moved to town and ate
occupying the house recently purchasedof R. M. Wert/,. (J.

.If your church does not need
paint iug, remember that the winner
can devote the CHtimated cost to any#.!> !r,.i,
/V..V» VMVII VII 1 111 \Jl 1/ v cuiru m,

Salesday.
Last Monday wan a wet day and

it looked hh if there would bo no biddersfur the choice lot of r«al estate
that wow to go under the auctioneer's
hammer, but when the time cmne for
tho Hah;8 to begin, the fow peoplethat ventured out showed that theyi.«,i i i ii- -i- >
unu iiwl isi(t,Vl3ll I 1115 I LMI$»U WCUllltr
for nothing, and the bidding was

lively from start to finish. Too laud
brought kochI priccs and no one can
say that l'icUeus dirt is "dirt cheap."
Counting everything in fho way of
land sold Monday, there was over
$20,000 worth of property sold. Belowis tbo list of purchasers and the
prices paid, as near us we cool 1 got it:
Garland Jones vs. \V. N. Huyhes,

137 acres sold to for S12G0.
Harnov Williams vs. est. J. I. Williams,six tracts of laud:
Tract No. 1. 10G acres. Sold to

Georg.» H. Hendricks for $3480.
Tract No. 2. 01 acres, Sold to J.

M. Williams for $920.
Tract No. 3. 72 acres. Sold to

.Johnson for $1105.
Tract No. 1. 8.r> acros. Sold to li.

11. Williams for $105?).
Tract No. 5. 105 ncrea. Sold to

B. IF. Williams for $10513.
Tmct No. 0. 85 aero a. Sold to

'/. T. .Jones for $1200.
I. T. Latliem vs. Jay McMalian,

37!, norep, sold to Walter Kllis foi
$1255.

Est. Thomas llallnm, 10" acres,
sold to J. Sam Wilson for $.31110.

Est Jesse K. Rosa, 50 acres, sold
to (1. E. Robinson for $315.
Fleming T. Jones vh. J. Mcl>

Bruco, et al, 48 acres, sold to J V.
Gi iflin for il 125.
W. A. Phillips <<t, ftl va. Julia PhilIi104acres, bold to Hamp i'biPipsfor $1350.
Hi-Htor vb. Powell, 150 acres, sold

to Ed Nid ley for $201.
Est. J. W. Price, A. J. Bogga, ex'r,

aold to Orfcar Stewart for $G'iO.
Eat. Kliaftll flnnlnv W n

"""V I " ,

adm'r, 08 acres Bold to W. G. Cooleyfor $000, '1H ncres sold to James
Brown for $710, 34 acres to Joseph
and W. It. Gates for $307.

Notice.
I will Hell to the highest bidder, nt myhomo four miles South of Pickenn, at 11

o'clock, n. m. on '29th of December, next,
all my personal property, consisting of
mules, wagons, buggies tiud barneHS, 2
tutt 1 IU({t;n null IIIIIIICHH, (Nil lie, IIOgRlllty,and shucks, h h-rge lot of farm tools,harvesting machines, mowers and rakes,
disc plows, ami oultivators. Chain drills,
guano distributors, one half interest in
corn sliredt'or, 2 largo kettles, holding50 and 70 gallons, 1 Davis swing churn,
capacity U0gallons, household and kitchenfuruitii*), including 1 parlor organ
with many other things too numerous to
mention. Terms made known on day of
sale. E. H. GRIFFIN.

Tresspass Notice.
All pornon8 nro hereby wfirnfid not to

hunt, Hull, sot out tiro, cut timber, make
roads, travel over, or in nnywny treaputu
on any of our lands, nndcr pnnulty of
the law. 31
Mrs. N. C. Mnnhlin, ,1. S. II1 Price,Mr«. Jnno Robins, O. H, Findloy.

To The Public.
Tlio law requires the fee for auditingnil doe<ia to be puitl for bofore the deeds

are audited. Yon will pleftRo enclose
fee with dot'd when yon want them recorded,otherwise they will not be put onrecord. We hfivon't got room in tlio ofriiiefor deodn to Bt-iy hero for ywirn,without foo or celling for. So govorn
yonrsolvee aooordingly. E. F. Koith,L Auditor.

'We Are Rea

'jpHE Largest ancl most magn
upper South Carolina can t

bought these goods for CASH a

prices on them, Below we giv'
ol our goods.

100.3.50 llcds, five
125.0.00 Bods, six
50.8.00 roll ft. C> 1-:
100.10.00 Oak I)ress(
i ir/k i\ /v.i »v

im;.uiik uresser
125.15.50 Washstands

A BEAUTIFUL 1
The best No. 7 Stove oil e

A large No. S Stove, 28 \ri
In fact we have nearly everyt

Metts & Ja

fuse'SI
\i The Waterproof
M lOc. WITH DAUBER

(( Also Other Pol

)J Buy your Medi
C\ Stock more complete than

I \S not come, write

(( BEAUTIFUL H0L1
Will be opened in a few da

J) Pickens Dru<
"If we Please You, Tell (

BUSINESS LOCALS.

.Como to J. D. Moorft for be<*f
and pork.

Get your citron, currants and
raisin* tor your fruit eikex from l{. H.
Koiuk.

Briup; your seed cotton t<> .} I).
Muoro nml ^i;t tliu top prion for it.
. Hoi-hod and mules for sale at

Carter's, Liberty.
.Come to J. D. M-joro for lire

I works, Christmas.
T f villi inlrnil In i\n*' nntr Kni*1\

jv,*. .W UUJ «.UT .' »!

wire don't fail to get It. C. Carter's
prices.
.Como to J. I). Moore for sugar,

j coffe, flour aud candy.
.For the month of Hoc. wo oiler

a lot of our men's lino shoes at a

greatly reduced price. Craig Bros.
. Head K. C. Carter's ad about the

special cash sale that is now going on
at his store.

Come to J. D. Moore Saturday
uight for fresh fish and oysters.
.We will tjin cotton only on Mondaymid Friday of next week.

The Pickens Oil Mill Co.
Wo want 1000 pounds of butter

during l)ecen.ber, also all llie chick*
ens, e<>gs, turkeys, aud beeswax we
oin get. Craig Bros
.All persona owing us for guano

or store account will please come upand settle at once. L can use the
inouev low. ii. A. Kichoy.
. OKI newspapers, suitab'o for

wrapping purposes, for sale at this
ollice r.t 2c the pound.

- With $2 00 trade at our store we
will Bell you a handsome picture anil
frame for S9c tliat generally cells for
$1.50 to $'2.0U. Cruig Jiios.
. Lobt-On Tuesday lasi three

new school hooks. Lett in a wagon
behind the "Big Store." Finder will
please leave at Sentinel-Journal uflicu.

(i. \V. Childress
.There never was a time when

n 1. ~ : 1 '
v mtu vrun min:11 11 Kruwiliy UUIUIIIHI I>.>J"
Heal Estate, uiiil J. I). Holder iV Co.
is doing the business. If you want
to sell, list your property with them.
If you wiiut to buy, bo sure and call
on them and look over their property.They con suit. you.
.Mrs. K. L. (Jnreton lias bought

a large stock of Cbristmus toys and
holiday novelties which she Iihh now
ou display. The prices are so reasonableand the goods so pretty that
you cannot fail to buy. For the next
30 day < she will conduct a slaughter
wale of crockery ware, and you can
buy M>nie mighty fir.o ware at a very,
low prico Do not fail to take a
chance at the doll.

For Side.Farm six miles north of
Pickens, containing 95 acres; U5 acres
in cultivation, 510 of bottom land pro.
cliicing 1500 bushels of corn this year.
Fine timber. Two-story dwelling
with good barn, stables and necessary
outbuildings, liuod well, good spring
and lino ptuduro. $2,000 Apply to

J. D. Holder & Co.
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May i, 1905, will win.
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keeping.to lin opened by a disinterested con

nud will ond the contest.

The Hentinel-Jourusd will fulfill its pru t
can bo urmngi'd with the winner, colors select
contestuut as soon as winner is decided

Without a Dollar of I

No Coupons (except singles) accepted
unless subscription is paid in advance.

ilon
To the person sending us

hadthe largest list of sub- roin

seribers accompanist, by
the cash, before May 1st, *««

1905, we will give a first "y'1.
class IJKOP-HEAD SEWINGMACHINE.
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fCut this out arid return to <n inside of thirty day* and name yand Set Watch handsomely en?ravrd. The caw* are made of I4*<guarantee and will wear » Itfliitne. The movement \s one of the htv
Clock Affair, but instead will compare wiih any f 39 tr> sv|tc1>. 11*
whether you desire the duM proof or iditt1 or 1 »ent Hunhftg Tt
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